polarfacts
Caldera Spas & Hot Tubs
Relax, have fun and improve your health
Don’t let the stress of daily life bog you down. Join the health routine of thousands of spa
owners by soaking away the day’s stresses. Sit back and relax in the warm soothing waters of a
Caldera Spa. Regular Spa use benefits the whole family in a range of different ways; soothes
tired muscles after a hard workout, aids restful sleep, helps stiff joints and poor circulation,
provides fun family time.
Whether you select a Utopia, Paradise or Vacanza Series spa, you’ll find every seat is
ergonomically sculpted to cradle your body. Seat backs are gently curved and the lounge seats
are contoured to allow you to totally relax, enjoying buoyancy while remaining in place.

More information overleaf >

Ex-demo models available
Wet testing by appointment
To request a brochure or make an appointment call

01440 761 006

Showroom opening times:
Monday – Friday 8am – 5pm
Saturday 9am-12pm April to August

Keep up to date with our latest news and offers via
our website www.polarpools.co.uk
facebook/polarpools and

C2756

@polarpools

Unit 7-8 Cherry Gardens
Helions Bumpstead Road
Haverhill Suffolk CB9 7AA
www.polarpools.co.uk

polarfacts
Caldera Spas & Hot Tubs
Our range
Utopia Series (5 Models)
Providing the ultimate in luxurious
hydrotherapy. Our Utopia Series models
offer an impressive array of deluxe
features- including SpaGlo™ lighting,
Acquarella™ waterfall, Atlas™ Neck
Massage System, air jet system and
Monarch™ CD ozone system - along
with more jets and larger pumps than all
other Caldera® spas.

Paradise Series (3 Models)
Our Paradise Series models give you the
flexibility to tailor your spa to your needs.
A selection of sizes, cabinet and shell
colour combinations and options
including MP3 sound system or wireless
multi-source sound system are available.

Vacanza Series (5 Models)
Like all Caldera® spas, a Vacanza spa
delivers pure comfort, performance and
style. Its graceful contours cradle your
body in an inviting embrace. Expert
craftsmanship provides years of reliable
service and easy care. The eye-pleasing,
organic lines complement any
decorating theme from classic to
contemporary.

Prices start at £4395

Polar will be with
you every step of
the way
Polar Pools will be with you every step of
the way, providing friendly, expert advice
to enable you to choose the right spa for
you. We will also ensure your new spa is
correctly sited, installed and
commissioned. We will also supply you
with all the chemicals and other
equipment you need to make owning
your spa as easy as possible so you can
spend more time enjoying it.
We’ll always be on hand for any further
advice or help you may need. We can
also provide entertainment option
upgrades and we always have essential
chemicals in stock.

Quality built,
Quality backed
Since 1976 Caldera® has remained one
of the most trusted spa brands in the
world. Providing quality products and
customer satisfaction is the commitment
Caldera Spas makes to their customers.
Caldera use responsible manufacturing
and business practices, subjecting
Caldera Spas to a series of rigorous
inspections and quality tests before they
leave the factory. With this high level of
engineering and construction it’s easy to
see why the Caldera Spas International
ComfortGuard™ limited warranty is one
the industry’s best.
Names you can trust are standing
behind Caldera Spas' commitment to
you. Caldera is part of Watkins
Manufacturing, the industry's leading
producer of premium spas. Watkins is a
member of the Masco family of fine
home products; HÜPPE™ showers,
Hansgrohe bathroom solutions, Bristan
and many others.
Caldera Spas and hot tubs are
distributed by Certikin International Ltd,
the UK's largest trade distributor of
swimming pool, spa and hot tub
equipment. Established in 1963 and
based in Oxfordshire, Certikin is one of
the oldest and most established
swimming pool and spa equipment
businesses in Europe. The name Certikin
is synonymous with top quality products
and service backed up with a level of
expertise that simply cannot be beaten.

To request a brochure or make
an appointment call
01440 761 006

